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Abstract – Newly emerged virgin queens are frequently imprisoned in cages either inside or outside of colonies
before delivery to a new hive. Ovary integrity and proper functioning is the primary factor in a queen’s success as the
colony mother. In this work, histological studies on ovaries are used to evaluate the effect of virgin queen
imprisonment both out and inside the colony. The results show that the ovarian follicles of virgin queens maintained
out of the colony advance only until the beginning of differentiation of oocytes and nurse cells, the vitellarium does
not differentiate, and cell death is observed. For virgin queens caged inside a colony, oogenesis progresses until
nurse cell and oocyte differentiation is completed, and the vitellarium shows initial differentiation. The results
suggest that the best method for a head start of a queen’s fertility is to maintain her inside the colony until
introduction into a new hive.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Over 25,000 species of bees are found in the
world and those insects are the most effective
pollinators of crops and natural flora that contrib-
ute to plant biodiversity. They are reported to
pollinate over 70 % of the world’s cultivated
crops. According to Kenmore and Krell (1998),
15 % of the hundred principal crops are pollinated
by domestic bees (i.e. manageable species e.g.
hive-kept species of honeybees, bumblebees, al-
falfa bees, etc.), while at least 80 % are pollinated
by wild bees.
Honey bees (Apis mellifera Linné, 1758) are
the main pollinators and their value in managing
pollination has been estimated by services in the
United States to be 14 billion dollars per year
(Delaplane and Mayer 2000; Morse and
Calderone 2000). Willians (1995) suggested that
one-third of the food production for human and
animal consumption depends directly or indirectly
on bee pollination.
Beekeeping productivity depends primarily on
the queen’s egg laying ability, resulting in the
production of workers that gather food, build the
nest and care for the queen and her offspring. A
common beekeeping practice is the production of
selected virgin and mated queens for sale.
Artificially produced queens are confined in indi-
vidual boxes out of colonies with a certain number
of workers, or kept in orphaned colonies until they
are sent to the future destination. This practice is
known as queen banking. Whereas queen banking
inside colonies permits ample contact between the
caged queen and the colony environment, this is
not so when queens are banked in boxes outside of
colonies.
Using such queen banking techniques, a large
number of virgin queens can be maintained until
freed for natural nuptial flight or artificial fertili-
zation before a colony is ready to receive a new
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queen. Although studies suggest that this tech-
nique facilitates apicultural work, management
flexibility and efficiency in producing queens, it
does not generate the same results as those
achieved with queens that mate freely (Cobey
2007).
A. mellifera is an advanced eusocial bee spe-
cies with a matriarchal social organization and a
reproductive division of labor between the colony
females. The queen is the female with a long life
that is responsible for egg production (reproduc-
tion), and numerous short-lived females, the
workers, responsible for all services necessary
for colony survival. Honey bees have meroistic
polytrophic ovaries comprising hundreds of ovar-
ioles (Snodgrass 1956; Wilson 1976). Each ovar-
iole of the mature ovary consists of a terminal
filament that accommodates oogonia, a
germarium where the mitotic divisions for follicle
formation occur, and the vitellarium containing
growing follicles consisting of an oocyte and
nurse cell chamber, both surrounded by follicle
epithelial cells (Cruz-Landim 2009). According to
Snodgrass (1956), A. mellifera queens can lay up
to 3,000 eggs per day under optimal conditions.
Given the importance of the ovary for the suc-
cess of the hive, the purpose of the present work
was to evaluate the ovary conditions of
A. mellifera queens by comparing the effects of
different types of queen caging (out and inside the
colony), on oogenesis and ovary development.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Material
Virgin queens were artificially produced in the api-
ary at the Departamento de Biologia, Instituto de
Biociências de Rio Claro (UNESP; Rio Claro, São
Paulo, Brazil) following the method of Doolittle
(1899) and using larvae from the same colony.
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Virgin queens
Thirty newly emerged artificially produced queens
were individually imprisoned with six nurse workers in
5x5x2 cm wood boxes containing candy ad libitum .
The workers were changed every two days. The boxes
containing the bees were maintained for 15 days outside
of the colony in an incubator where the temperature was
kept at a constant 32 °C and the relative humidity was
70 %.
Equally, 10 other artificially produced queens were
individually imprisoned in 5x5x2 cm wooden boxes
andmaintained for 15 days inside small orphaned hives.
The hives consisted of two brood combs with pollen
and honey and a population of workers of several age
classes. The boxes were closed by a wire mesh through
which the workers could contact and feed the queen.
2.2.2. Mated queens
Ten laying queens were captured from strong hives,
and their ovaries were dissected and fixed for morpho-
logical analysis.
2.2.3. Ovary preparation for light microscopy
(LM)
Ovaries from 10 individuals from each group were
dissected and fixed in 4 % paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 for 24 hours. After
fixing, the ovaries were dehydrated in a graded ethanol
series, ending with 95 % ethanol, embedded and
blocked in Histo-Resin (Leica) in accordance with the
manufacturer’s recommendations. Five-micrometer-
thick sections were cut using a Leica RM 2145 micro-
tome, placed on histological slides, stained with 1 %
toluidine blue at pH 4.0, and hematoxylin/eosin. The
sections were then photographed using a Leica
photomicroscope and Leica QWin software. Digital
corrections of contrast, brightness and dust/
imperfections removal were made on ADOBE
Photoshop CS software and the figures were composed
using Corel Draw X7 software.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Virgin queens maintained inside hives
In newly emerged queens, almost the entire
ovariole consisted of terminal filament, and the
basal germarium was poorly developed. A few
days after the queens emerged, the germarium
came to be more clearly visible in virgin queens
kept inside the colony. This extended portion
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seems a precursor of the vitellarium region. The
15-day-old virgin queens maintained caged inside
orphaned colonies presented ovarioles of different
developmental and conservation stages
(Figure 1a). The terminal filaments were formed
by stacks of polyhedral cells, which in longitudi-
nal sections appeared as rectangular single cell
rows (Figure 1b). At the transition between the
terminal filament and the germarium, the cells
acquired a pyramidal shape, with an enlarged base
at the tunica propria and the apex tapering to the
ovariole center (Figure 1b).
In the ovary of these queens, an early differen-
tiation stage of a germarium and vitellarium was
visible in some ovarioles (Figure 1d). In some
regions of the germarium, cells in early oogenesis
were present, represented by cysts of undifferen-
tiated cystocytes and cysts in which some
cystocytes had begun to differentiate into oocytes
(Figure 1c). At a more basal section of the ovari-
oles, some cysts were beginning to acquire a pre-
follicular morphology, with cystocytes starting to
differentiate into nurse cells and oocytes
(Figure 1c), indicating the beginning of a
vitellarium differentiation. In an even more basal
section of some ovarioles, separation of the nurse
and oocytic chambers were clearly visible in cer-
tain initial follicles (Figure 1d). Cell death was
rarely observed during ovary development in this
type of queen banking.
3.2. Virgin queens maintained outside
the colony
The ovaries of virgin queens maintained in
boxes outside the colony for 15 days presented
an ovariole morphology similar to that of the
queens maintained inside the hives (Figure 2).
However, the portion of the ovariole occupied
by the germarium was larger, and although
cystocyte differentiation into nurse cells and oo-
cytes could be seen to initiate at the base of some
ovarioles, follicle differentiation was not observed
(Figure 2a). The ovarioles showed early differen-
tiation of oocytes and nurse cells (Figure 2b), and
in certain regions of the ovarioles, tissue disorga-
nization was frequently observed (Figure 2c). Cell
Figure 1. Ovarioles of 15-day-old virgin queens of Apis mellifera , maintained caged inside the hive; a . The ovaries
have well-preserved ovarioles where the germarium (G) and vitellarium (V) are well differentiated; b . Detail of the
terminal filament (tf) to germarium transition region showing oocytes (o) and cystocytes (cy). Oocyte and cystocyte
indications are in different ovarioles .tr- trachea; c . Transition to the vitellarium showing the beginning of follicles
formation by separation between oocyte (o) and nurse cells (nc) and differentiation of the follicular cell (arrow)
envelope of the oocyte; d . Vitellarium showing follicles with well differentiated oocytic chambers (OC) containing
an oocyte (o) and nurse cell chamber (NC) containing nurse cell (nc).
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death primarily occured in ovariole regions just
prior to the differentiation of different cell types.
3.3. Mated queens
Mated queens showed the greatest progress in
oogenesis. The ovarioles of these queens showed
well-defined ovariole components, where termi-
nal filament, germarium and vitellarium were
completely differentiated. All stages of oogenesis
were observed, including undifferentiated cells in
the terminal filament, cysts containing cystocytes
in early stages of differentiation in the germarium,
fully differentiated follicles, showing nurse and
oocytic chamber formation in the pre-
vitellogenic phase, and fully mature oocytes
(Figure 3).
4. DISCUSSION
An important and common beekeeping prac-
tice is the artificial production of selected virgin
and mated queens for sale. The procedure usually
consists in confining queens in individual boxes
together with a few workers outside of hives until
the queens are sent to their future destination. The
conditions of caged queens, both inside or outside
the colony, can affect ovary development and
potentially compromise the success of the future
hive that will receive the queen.
The ovary morphology of newly emerged vir-
gin queens of A. mellifera presents a short differ-
entiated germarium at the base of the ovariole,
where proliferating cystocytes are present. In 3-
day-old virgin queens, cysts of cystocytes, which
are organized in rosettes, are present in the ovar-
ioles; in 5-day-old, queens oogenesis has already
advanced to cysts, wherein germ cells have differ-
entiated into oocytes and future nurse cells
(Berger and Abdalla 2005; Berger and Cruz-
Landim 2009; Berger et al. 2005; Patrício and
Cruz-Landim 2002). However, the morphology
of the ovary begins to change according to the
time that the queen remains caged without mating.
The results of our study showed that the sequence
of ovarian development in virgin queens caged for
15 days inside or outside the hive presents differ-
ences between the two types of queen banking.
When queens were maintained inside an orphaned
colony, i.e., within the social context, ovarian
development progressed to a more advanced stage
and showed less disorganization and cell death
compared with virgin queens imprisoned in boxes
outside the colony. The cell death observed in
Figure 2. Ovarioles of fifteen-day-old virgin queens of Apis mellifera , maintained in small boxes outside the
colony; a . General view of ovarioles (OV) showing no follicle differentiation; b and c . The ovarioles show early
differentiation of oocytes (o) and nurse cells (nc) although without differentiation into follicles. Regions of cell death
are present (arrows). pm- peritoneal membrane.
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ovarioles of virgin queens caged outside the col-
ony was in regions were cell differentiation oc-
curs, and this may compromise the future nurse
cells.
Given the conditions for colony organization,
three types of controls can influence queen ovar-
ian function: an intrinsic control due to genetics
and physiology; a colony environment control
derived from interactions between castes and col-
ony conditions, such as colony age demography,
the number of cells available for egg laying and
available food; and the beekeeper’s management
practice, such as fumigation that exposes bees to
CO2 that has an effect on the ovary of workers and
queens (Berger and Cruz-Landim 2012; Berger
et al. 2015; Butler and Simpson 1965; Cruz-
Landim et al. 2006; Hamilton 1964; Hartfelder
2000; Page and Ericksons 1988; Patrício and
Cruz-Landim 2003). Although Cobey (2007)
found that the colony environment is indispens-
able for the start of oogenesis in the ovaries, the
results herein showed that even in queens main-
tained outside of the colony environment, follicle
differentiation can advance until separation of the
oocyte and pre-nurse cells, which is just one step
short of the ovarian development seen in queens
maintained inside a colony. Therefore, the colo-
nial environment can facilitate ovarian develop-
ment, and its absence may delay ovarian develop-
ment and lead to more extensive structural disor-
ganization of the ovarioles and cell death.
Another important point to be considered and
directly related to ovary development success is
the mating time and completion of oogenesis that
only proceeds after mating. Queen maintenance
for sale frequently retards mating time, and even
for virgin queens that were kept inside the colony
and within social context can have the integrity of
ovarian function affected. Under natural condi-
tions, the queens perform the mating flight at
approximately 6–8 days of age, which is when
oogenesis has progressed to the point where some
cystocytes in ovarian cysts are ready to undergo
meiosis, i.e., they have become a primary oocyte
(Cruz-Landim 2009). If mating is delayed, the
germ cells within the germarium disorganize and
cell death occurs (Berger and Cruz-Landim 2012;
Berger et al. 2005). In several insects, mating is
the primary factor that triggers oocyte ripening in
the ovary, indicating the presence of factors in
seminal fluid that trigger oogenesis (Ando et al.
1996; Coffelt and Vick 1987; Fan et al. 1999;
Foster 1993; Giebultowicz et al. 1991; Rafaeli
and Gileadi 1995; Raina et al. 1994; Shorey
et al . 1968; Webster and Carde 1984).
Nonetheless, when analyzing mucus gland secre-
tions, which are introduced with semen into the
genital tract of honey bee queens, Colonello and
Hartfelder (2003) did not find evidence that drone
accessory gland proteins are necessary for ovarian
development in A. mellifera .
5. CONCLUSIONS
Our results are a contribution to the knowledge
of beekeeping practice, showing that social inter-
action is important for ovarian development in
A. mellifera queens. We found that the best meth-
od for queen banking and a head start for queen
fertility is to maintain her inside the colony until
introduction into a new hive. Nonethless, caging
Figure 3. Ovaries of fifteen-day-oldmatedApis mellifera queens; a and b. Note the full ovarian development and clear
differentiation of the nurse and oocytic chambers. o-oocyte, nc- nurse cell, NC- Nurse chamber, OC- Oocytic chamber.
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time also needs to be taken into account, as this
may affect queen fertility.
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